
 

Welcome to the new and improved (well, improving…) version of the 
Go Scatter Newsletter!!! Photos up front up front (check the 
accompanying number for details) and bi-monthly.  
                                                                                             

   Blessings! 
                                                                                            Pastor Randy 



 



 

1. In February I spent the first two weeks speaking at Parma Christian Fellowship Church. I was originally 

supposed to fill the pulpit for the entire month but later found out why I needed the last two Sundays freed 

up--my friend and fellow pastor Russ Peters had a heart attack and so I stepped in for him on those Sundays 

at Alabama Full Gospel Fellowship. In March I spent the entire month at Grace Ridge Church in East 

Williamson sharing about Jesus’ Journey to the Cross and sharing pics and videos from my time in Israel.  

 

2. After transitioning to the role of an Evangelist I thought that I would no longer have opportunities to speak 

during Holy Week but after being asked by a number of different churches I am preaching at our P.A.C.T. 

Good Friday Service and then heading back to Grace Ridge Church to celebrate Easter morning with them. 

 

3. Opportunities abounded when it came to serving alongside other mission-minded organizations. I have had 

a steady number of male clients that I counsel with on Tuesdays at Care-Net (Pregnancy Center) of Orleans, 

we have a new blue Hands 4 Hope Truck and will be adding Wednesday evenings to our outings in addition 

to our regular Saturday morning stops, and I was able to help box up tons of shoes to ship to the Dominican 

Republic through my friend Joey Filippelli’s mission Walk with Christ Ministries. 

 

4. One of the biggest highlights for me has been working at and ministering through HeBrews 5:9, the local 

Christian coffee shop owned by my friend Jim Nowaczewski Jimmy Nova. Beyond being able to meet a need 

in the community we have opportunity everyday to show and share the love of Christ by caring for and 

praying with many who walk through our doors. In March we started having OC Worship Nights (we had to 

move to a larger venue because of the initial # of RSVPs that we received on social media) and on April 15th 

we will be starting a young adult bible study. Two young men (David & Tyree) have gotten on fire for The 

Lord and have been traveling to different churches with me (plus they got their 1st official Garbage Plates). 

 

5. I had the privilege of officiating the marriage of my friends Scott & Amy (Jenks) Lee. 

 

6. Some alternative ways to serve others… in the top pic I am giving blood through the Red Cross (every 6 

weeks) and below I am receiving my first shot of the Pfizer vaccine from my pharmacist friend Dave Good. 

 

7. In April I will be teaching at a Men’s Conference alongside Pastors Rich Allis & Woody Woodson. 

 

8. In February I was given a matching scholarship after raising $2,500 dollars all thanks to generous donors! 

 

In the coming months I would ask you to pray for God to open more doors for sowing gospel seeds via preaching, 

teaching, counseling, mentoring, leading life groups, offering spiritual direction, praying with others, etc. Also, 

please pray that God would raise up more Monthly Ministry Partners, Monthly Church Partners, and other generous 

donors to support my evangelism efforts through GSM. If you or someone you know are interested, you can find 

more info. on my website GoScatterMinistries.org  

 
RESPONSE REQUESTED – Please message me back and let me know (1) how I can be 

praying for you, (2) what ministries/missions you are currently involved in, and (3) the best 

April Fool’s prank that you have pulled or that has been pulled on you.       


